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THOUGHTS OF KA8TRR. s,

OVelf the whole wifrl.to-day
reigns the anthem of resurr«d(ion.
Beginning in the far orient it runs,
with the dawn to the limits of the
^accident is sounded from every
ohnrrsh bell, is up te heaven like a

beam of hope and promise. The
winter is past, and Nature has set

man' again the lesson, which since
time began she has spread out be,forehim in the earth, that book
which may be read by the unlearned
as well as the wise, by the savage as

well as civiliztU man. There is no
deathj-thSr® is np effort that sinks
into the dim void and becomes
naught, there is no cessatiojf of soul
influence. The summer oomee and

, its glory passes, the harvest time of
3, our liVes wanes, the fields are brown

\ and barren, and looking over them
sadly ws grieve that all of our hopes

\were not brought to fruition. When
the frosts of age cover our beads we

sometimes say with the great soul
that \pieed his agenv in the dark
'YouthVi« blunder, manhood struggleand olo\age regret."
Yet we have lived and loved, and

that is within itself a boon. From
, ; the graves where' were laid our

crucified joy, our blameless offerings
to untoward desbny, oar loved and
noble ideslt, shall risers glorified
spirit to guide othefe down thoroughwar to the place wheke the
"great light" shines. No nntfk of
sorrow in the vale of life is virgin to
the > aked feet of our shrinking
souls. Whereever the water is
deepest and the shadtfws fall darkest,there trod the martyrs of the

'i agnes and though they found the
"i sepnlcker at the end ot the journey,

being dead, tbey yet lire and apeak
, , with undying utterance.

Christ is risen *"trom the dead!
Long age# pass 3d whin it seemed te
the waiting nations that He waa yet
in the tomb, and the sleep of
death had forgotten the world. Toil,
stripee and anguish were the portion
of His people, for the poor are His.
Wickedness wore the robe and srewn
and filled the, earth with sighing.
Even then there were brave hearts
that looked up through the clouds
and listened for the antnem of the
resurrection. It was beard at last,
and liberty of thought, faith and consciencewaa proclaimed. The cerementsef error are cast off and lie in

I the open sepulcher, and with them
are the broken shackles and renderedfetteis.
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THK ORIGIN OF FASTIS&.

The origin of Easter as m spring
festal is throttled in the base of his
awakening of the earth from the
sleep ef winter was worshipped with
pagan rites long bdfore the primitive
missionaries of the Christian church

^ separated to establish their new re
.. lioinn fK»Aii«»K«ii» .. J*

was than known. Coincident with
the date of thia celebration was the
Paschal .tenet of the Jews, ao that all
peoples and ereeda recognised the
oeoeaioo, Before the time of the
T> .a x_ » j s <ii .
i uiiume iu j-.ugnrmi ana tja!vin 10

Europe.two greet influeneae regu- I
'

_lstiag the religion* thought of the I
< time*.the celebration of Eaater hid I
become aa unlioeoaed carnival to I
whijh the people yielded thtmnclvts I
as e reaction after.the preaching ami I
example an element of austerity, of I
Lent, bat through their dignity was I

^
restored to the annual feataCiand in I

.... thia spirit it has been continued to II the present day.
I In all ceuntriss is thia celebration I
observed, and in none mora au than I
ia Russia, where the Greek ol urob
prevail*. Secial sod religisua eidnts
in that eonntry are marked by re

jsioiog and thp meetings of the peoMoejik.are

signaliaed by a kiss and
the greeting "&rttt hrrtwnf P«r?
tiaalariy at Rome, Paris, Berlin, J*
ruaalem, St. Petersburg, Mexioo is]
tbe fsatival oelebrated with pomp and]ftramooy, bat in all «Mas and
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I THE EDITORIAL PE$

places does the Easter festival demsndthn full glorv of tho Spring
the loveliest flowers, most euraptuoui
music, gorgeous sacredotal vestment*
and the smiles and graee and joy ot
women and children in beautiful at-.
tire. : **
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AX- EASTER THOUGHT.

"For » « know that, if our earnest

ljhouse of this tabernacle were dissolved,we have a building of God, a

houge not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens." Oh, what a day
when body and soul meet again!
They are very fond ef each other.
Pid your body ever have a pain and
your soul not r«- ichnp it? Or, changingthe question, did ^your soul ev'st
have anv trouble and your body not

sympathize with it, growing wan and
weak under the depresaibg influence:
Or did your soul ever have a gladnessbut your body celebrated with
it with kindled eyes and cheek an
elastic etep?. Surely God never intendedtwo such good friends to be
very long separated. And so when
ths world's last Easter morning shall
come the sonld will descend, crying,
"Where is iny bodv?" snd the body
will ascend, saying, 'Where is my
soul?" and thi Lord of the resnrreotionwill brin'g them together and 11
will be a perfeC'. soul in a perfect
body, introduced by a perfect Christ
into a perfect heaven.
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THE KASTKK KGG.

\From all tradition*, the agg hai
beeti associated with Euler from the
beginning «f its celeoration, It ii
supposedsto typify the revival of life
out of death* or, in other word*, the
resurrection. \Anotber beautiful Bug
geatiuu of this idea is developed in
the butterfly, and K woujd seem thai
uothing could be more appropriate
for an Easter decoration than these
lovelv winged ereaturea whose missionin life, like that of a sere and
gifted aoui, of which it was anciently
regarded as the emblem, seems oIJI}
to diffuse joy and radiance and
beauty wherever they go. Former,
ly tbs egga were blessed by the
priests and distributed among .the
parishioners the gilded one being reservedfor roral personages. Sometimesthey were painted and intendedan gifts to sweat-hearts for whiob
frequently the most celebrated artisti
did not disdain to contribute theii
art.

Deafness Cannot be Cpred
|iy |i ph| niiDlirtfionfl rut tliey nftounr, i>artlh^ iJi*flmI«Kirilun of th» Tbw 11only o**e wwAtfirgrw and that iibv euDrfkitlw'1! n*urthlm De«(r»«« L
f u*"d l»v ho -riiP-l ou#irioii of the miron*lining i/l lif Eu tmJfiMn Tphe, * hei
b|* m-* t* yi»/bute a rnmblinj
» >nii<( oriopfrwt bet^nff mid when it I
eotir»-i i-HiMrt, (Mfnai iii,fhi* rwuil' an<Ui'ltmn the iiiflitmAfiJ) .nu he* r»kea out nni
tliiii toh»fH»tf>ri«li/it« normal condiiioihfwirinir will be 't'wojtd b»w-»tr: nin- ma*
oo» of fen nrwRHtM be ratarrah,. which i
nothing not HivtiTflaVed coodition of tb
We will mre/Tri* HoVire t Dollar* (or anj« ** of Deafues# by mtorrh} tbn

enaoot-he «-rt^»d < afnrrh Can
iVno for et^»li»r*C rree. \

fJ CRK.MBT ACO.. Toledo.*).
Take mll'< Fhwi't Pilla Ibr con*tip*tioi
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THE MAN AT THE POLL
8omt of the Peculiar Conditions Thst

Would Confront Him,
If a man could live at the north

' pole through 100 days he would be
100 years old, lor a year at the pole
is made up of just one day and one

nigfrt..
About the 21st day of March the

| sun peeps above the horizon, but
not in the east, for to the man on

L the pole there is no east or west
or north. There is nowhere to go

L but south. A few days later the
sun is apparently rolling around on
the horizon for the entire twenty'four hoursr~\\Vithout a timepiece
the man at the pole could not disitinguish the 29th day of March
frpra the 30th of March. To pataphrasea popular saying, all days in
the calendar look alike to him.

After apparently Tolling over the
horizon for sixty or seventy hours
tire-eea, always in full vimr, begins
a slowly ascending spiral until it
reaches an altitude of twfnty-threeand a half degrees. There are ninetydegrees from the horizon to" tho
zenith; sou twentv-thked and a half
are considerably less .than a third of
ninety degrees. So tho man at the
pole doesn't have to lean backward
to gaze at the midday sun.

After some two or three days at
its greatest altitude the Bun begins
a slowly, descending spiral course,
and about "the middle of September
it is again rolling around the horizon,and a fe\v_ hours later, as the
last edgp of it disappears below the
horizon, night ensues.a night that
lasts from Sept. 21 until the foblowingMarch 21.
The man at the pole sees all the

stars in the northern holt of th**
celestial firmament at one time. He
does not have to wait for the revolutionof the earth on its axis to
bring any of them into view. Bpthe can never see many of the stars
we see, just as we stay at homes are
never able to see the Southern Cross
and other constellations of the
southern celestial hemisphere.' The
moon visits the maiaat the pole and
keeps him companyLfor weeks, circlingthe horizon just as the sun
did, but at a lower altitude.

( The'north star, Polaris, is almost
directly overhead. It is a degree' and a fraction, you know, out of

' true north. r
> At the ptfliTall meridians of lon>gitndfi-irteet. So to describe one's
. position there no longitude is necessary.onlylatitude 90 degrees.The north pole of the compass' points south at the nprth pole. So,
' indeed, does the south pole of the
i compass, for south is the pnly di.rection away from the north pole.
I The stars appear brighter, a star
of one magnitude less than can be
seen in the United States being[ easily visible iir-the-arctic regions,k No rotation of the earth takes
place at the pole. So if Mr. Man

, .whs on the equator he would be
turning with the earth at the rate' of over a thousand miles an hour,
while ifNrt the exact pole he would
not turn at all.or at most, if he
stood' stock \still for twenty-four

, hours, he himself would rotate just
! once. \,

The pole is the nearest point on
r the surface of tKje eaHh to the centerof the earth. Conkqquently on
leaving the pole one would have to
be continually marching up hill.
Fpr this same reason things weighJ more at the pole than anywhere

" else on the surfaee of the earth.^\" St. Louis Republic. '
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J A Uniqu* Hem*.
I In Sweden and Norway there are
j. several homes for spinsters. One

of these at least ® attractive as
it is unique. l|t is a monument to
the memory Ofc an exceedingly

f wealthy old. man who, dying more
L than 200 years ago, left the major

part of his fortune to the old maids
among hi* descendants. A superb

i home was built, furnished and managedby salaried trustees. It flour'ished and has continued. Any unmarriedwoman who can proveblood relationship to the founder of
the institution is entitled to admissionto the home. She is given a
suit of rooms, a servant, private
meals and is subject to no rules save
such as ordinary good behavior demands.

T~
On* Bank and It* Employ***.

The Mendelssohn bank differs
from all similar institutions in Germanyin the nature of the relations
existing between it'fcftd it* employ^ft. '.Ull-J- --ra.uilL: 'i:
wo. AM HkUVUUC IUWBIU IJJCUJ 18

Sitriarehal, and it liar^tbe repntaonof never baring diimisatd one.
Ctoe or two have rgtired, bit the
reat have grown or are grflwin,? grayiln the teryice with. a view to ulti.mate retirement 'Off peueioii. "The
salaries paid are exceptionally high
and no employee in a place of tnui
geta le« than <1,000 a year..N<
Christmas preeenta are given, bul
all employee* eharc in the prosperi
ty of the bank aa reflected in ill
dividends..Exchange.
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.We Have Our SWin/

Childra^ ai

Wr ladies we have a large stock ff tie welline you can find most any style/you Visit.Metal Btrap Oxford and Suede K)xCoins.Wood's line made in New Jere\/ one omtherered in Louieburg. We have Jfiis line k alhave our same lines, J uBt W yght, KiaAQuthat we have not space to mdntion. \

20,000 yards >plaiit ba
can buy tdfieap. We

- i*unjber (of yarc
M Our spring clothinft is beginningi-to strive dWj line of everything in our line to show ourcM us and we will Mat you right.

1 D ft P. V I
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I HORSES AW
50 young, sound and I

I
, from 800 to HOC

A v

f 40 young, sou^d ad^ b

| At My ^tables
T And For/3ale on Good I
I oj For Cash at tl
W Cume to Me tjfam before they ara picked/and bt'

-''A don't want ttfbay, m TwH] guarantee yon hare
one pen. CSma and take a look.

1 K. P.
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STOCK |o
^Daily
Oxfords for Ladies .* '."'* ...

id Men.
[1 known Drew Selby Line. In this .' ,";
Patent leather strap Oxfords, Gun

Also Tans. For children we havd
beat lines of children shoes ever of1sixes and all styles. For men w«
lality, Beacon and many other lines

i
Cc'Dvass that you V

Will give you any
» you \Vant.

ailyVnd we expect to have a large <0|ustobiers this spring. Come to see I ,

L ALLEN'S I J

ID'MULES?
vr i' / - . a.

iruite xauies we? gnmg J
)^pou^ets each ^

roke Horses, all now
* /

at Louisburg. X
rjfltL*- ..

jong and Easy Terms
ke Right Price. T
tiyour :hoioe. Come to lee them it you W &nfeer seen '50 aa fine and yonpg males in Y
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